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Notes : l. Aruwer rny thr€e queslion ftom Section "A" and aly threc question ftom

Section "B".
3. Due crcdit wiU be given to neafiess and adequale dimensions'

4. Assume suitable data wherever recessary.

5. Illustrare your answer uecessary with the help ofoeat sketches'

SECTION - A

Explain in brief, the flow through a compressor and bdng out the dct&ils ofvadous losses 7

in an axial flow compressor.

Write and discuss at least eight differences i,e. comparison between closed cyole and open 7

cycle gas tubines.

Describe the principle of operatior! crnstruction and wo*ing ofAxial flow compressor' 6

A cenhifirgal compresso! ruDning at 20,000 rpm takes air at l7'c Using the following 7

data, find
i) Temp€mtue ris€ of air passing throqlr the compressor

ii) 'l'hc static Drcssure ratio.
Take, slip iactor = 0.8,lsentropic efficiency = 0.7 outer, diamete' ofthe impelter =

50 cm Assume the absolute velocity of air entering and leaving the compressor arc

same.

Define degree ofReaction @d) and prove th at 1

Rd =,u
2U [u" Pz - tu" 0r]

b) Define thermal efiiciency ofa compressor ald prove that the isothermal work ilput to a

compressor is alwaYs minimum.

a) What is combined cycle plant? Explaitr topPing unit and bottoming unit with [eat

sketches.

Wbat are the methods used to improve efiiciercy ofa gas turbine plant? Explain any orc

method with oeat sketrh.
b)

7

5. a) Explain the followingi
i) Blade cooling
ii) Ga. turbine blade materials

b) F,xplain the constuction and working ofa diffirser in a centrifugal comPressor'
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a) Considering the getentized thrust produciEg dcvice, derive general equatioDs for thrust

and efficiency of air breathing jet engines

a) With a€at sketch explain the coDstructioD, working and applicarion ofTurbofan cogine'

What arc tle advantages aad disadvanlages ofa pulsejet cngine? Also slate its

applications.

Explain thc workirg of a tuboprop engine $ith the help of schematic diagram aod

thermodynaric cycle.

Explain the following term uith neat sketchcs u'herever applicable'

i) Thrust Augnentation ii) Afterbumer
iii) Propulsive power iv) Air bleeding sl'stem.

Describe the reasons for using Reheater and aflcrburns used ilr turbojet engine.

SECTION _ B

With neat diagrams explain successive steps in accelemtio! and over speeding ofone

dimensional supcnonic inlet.

Explain briefly with neat sketch working principle of a Rocket.

Explain conshuction and u'orking ofNuclear propellent rocket. Statc its merits and

demerits.
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